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An -nvita io 0 explore: A briefove 
Gender Identity Development Service 
__ Jason Maldonado-Page and Sarah Favier t:::=============~ 
Introduction 
Ih~ Ge nder Ide nt it y Development 
Service (G IDS) was es t,lblishcd in 1989 
and is loen ted ill t he Ta.\'is tock and 
Por tman NHS Fo undation Trust with t wa 
offices ill Lo ndon and Leeds. It provides a 
holistic and integrated service alongside 
the endocrinology departments at the 
Uni vcrs it y Col lege London I-Iospita l and 
Leeds General Infirmary. ]1 is the UK's 
on ly natio nally commissioned highly-
~ specialised N HS service support ing the 
.~ 
QJ emotional and physical health needs of E gender-diverse children, adolescents, 
E and children of transgendcr parents. 
0.. 1be service had a 100% increase in 
o 
Q; referrals between 201S an'd 20J6.lt 
i; 
o 
C 
~ 
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offers a multidisciplil1:lry perspective 
drawing from a clinical team of qualified, 
experienced and dedicated systemic and 
family psychothcl'ilpists, clinical and 
counselling psychologists, child and 
adolescenl psychotherap!sts, clinical 
social workers, child and adolescent 
psychiatr ists, paediatric t'ndocrinologists 
and clinical nurse specialis ts who 
r~prescnt a spectrum C?f identities. This 
article is a brief overvi!!w of the service 
and an introduction to the systemic 
di scipline within the service. lt will 
highlight the assessment and intervention 
approach, the service's grO'.ving systemic 
voice and invites you to explore its work 
with gender-diverse young people and 
their fami lies. 
Assessment and intervention 
approach 
When young people ;\nd their familie!> 
access the Gender Identity Development 
o a. Service, clinici:lIls offer a series of 
fi) appointments to explore a young person 's 
.B gender identity in the context oftheir 
c: :2 family. school or college and community. 
2 We work within the GIDS NHS service 
'" ,5 
c: 
« 
I 
sJ,~cification and the World Professional 
Association for Transgcnder Health 
intcrnatiollill guidanc.:e. 
The service's ps}'chosocial assessment 
ofTers gender-dh'crse ch ildren and young 
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!,eople, and their families an opportunity 
to share their stories in a safe and 
thoughtful environment with alicast one, 
and oftl!nlwo, qualified and experienced 
clinicians over a per iod of approximate ly 
six months. Arotlnd four to six one-hour 
appointment!> are offered, at monthly to six-
weekly intervals, although thi s is f1exibl~ 
depending on the child's gender identity 
deve lopment, age, current presentation, 
additional risks and developmental needs, 
as well as the complexity of their network 
and f.lmily. The model of often usi ng 
two clinicians provides an opportunity 
for mul tiple ideas to bl! g~llerated and 
for families and young people to have 
their own concurrent spaces to t;'llk. Our 
t l H~rapeutic assessment aims 10 explore 
and understand the young person's past 
and Cllrrent gender identifi cation across 
space, time and a number of domains 
such as family, school, socia l agencies 
and online socia l woclds.It .. Haws }'ollng 
people and pa.rents to explore their own 
gender development, experiences of gender 
in their family of origill, current family, 
in wider ~ociety, as w..-ll:ls expericnces of 
thcir body, sexua l it)' ;lLld sexual orientation 
and pubert}'. The clinicians pay dose 
attention to the various relat i o~5hips in 
a young person's life and every effort is 
made to work closet), with those relevant to 
offering appropriate support locally such as 
schools, child and ado!escenLmcntal health 
services, gene ral practitioners as wtd! as 
vol unt~ry and statutor y agenCies, 
Following th is assessment, SOJl1l' 
young people are referred to paediatric 
endocrinology team~, in London at 
Unh'crsity College and in Leeds ,I t the 
General Infirmary, to consider the li se 
of a hypothalamic blocker - or puberty 
blocker, wllich ha.lts pubertal development 
but docs not _'l Iter yo ung people's bodies. 
After the age of 16, some young people who 
have been 011 'the blocker' for a minimum 
of aile year arc p rescribed cross-sex 
hormones to develop the chara'teristics 
orthe gender with wllicl\ they identify. 
Medica l inten'cntions arc ofli.'r~'d alongSide 
ongOing appointments and the service 
can be involved with some young people 
and families up ulltil t he age of 18. This 
model of exploration of gender identity 
deve lopment, with clements oftherapeuti' 
support and psychoeducation is adopted 
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'!View of the Tavistock and Portman 
SUl)port - to help young peop le and (am ilies t ol~ra l e uncertai n ty of how thtdr gender 
idc nt il y might deve loPi 
C onnec tions - 10 e nab le you ng people and t heir fam il ies to make mea ningful 
connections betwee n their life experie nces a nd how the), fe el; 
Acceptance - to pro mote non-judgmental accepta nce ofa f<1 nge of gender iden ti ty 
prese l1t:'ltions; 
Curiosity - to help people to remain curious and tho ughtful abollt their lives, and to 
understand wh;}t m ight get in the way of them doi ng th is; 
Freedom of expression - to support you ng people and families to express themselves 
freel y; 
Hope - to susta in hopei 
Holistic approach - to prov ide help for behavioural! emotional illld or relati onship 
diffic ulti es that young people or their fil milies may be ~xper i encing in rel.ltion to their 
gender identitYi 
Mind/body - to keep in m ind the relationship between the body, thoughts 
and feelings . To work closely together as a group of professionals from different 
backgrou nd s including p:lcd iatric end ocrinologYi 
Independence - to support young people to develop an appropriate level of autonomy 
and independence; 
Loss - to allow you ng people and their families to acknowledge the se nse ofloss that 
can resu lt from change. 
Figure 1 
from the Dutch team (DeVries '& Cohen· 
[{cUenis, 2012). 
TIle ai ms o(the ser vk e (see http:// 
g ids.nhs.uk), building on th e work of 
the founder of the sen'ice} Domenico Di 
Ceglie, can be seen ill Figure 1. 
As we arc a national sen ' icc and the 
children and young people we work with 
do not live in complexity-free worlds, 
partnership working is key to ensuring a 
holistic provision of support. Cl illicians see 
their ro le as working with wider systems 
that arc more local to a young pcrson and 
[amil)· and able lo respond 011 a day· to-day 
basis. Often, CAMH S are able to provide 
more frequent and local support for 
families and so partnership work is usually 
sought to fully support )'oung people. 
Clinicians encourage a network model 
of (arc (Eracleous & Davidson, 2009), 
stressing with networks the importance of 
effective multi·agencywork as best practice 
in supporting young people with gender 
identity nceds. Network meetings are often 
useful forum s for local sen'icl!s lo hea r and 
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learn more about gcnder idenlil y, both in 
rela tion to a n individual young person and 
more generally. 
Clinicians do no t sec gCllder identity 
iSS\leS as a mental he;l lth problem but are 
aware of the impact on )'oungpeople's 
mental health of prejudice and stigma, often 
expressed in tr.lI1sphobic and homophobic 
bullying. Holt ct al. (2016), in their research 
Jooking at 218 children and young people 
referred to the GIDS bel ween 2012-13, 
noted that bullying was expel'iellced by 
47%, low mood and depress ion by 42% and 
self.hanning behaviour by 39% ami these 
difficulties were seen to incrc;\se with age 
(sec also Skagerberg et flf., 2013). The young 
people who access the service are often 
experiencing micro levels of aggression and 
stress as a result ofidentif),ing as and/ or 
being seen as transgender (Hatzenbuchler & 
Pachallkis) 2016). Clinicians try to negotiate 
bct ween trying to i/lflucilce a wider sys tem 
and ellabling)'oungpeoplc to develop 
resilience and the recursive link between 
them. Some of the work is in thinkingabollt 
the relat ionships between wider (sometimes 
t ra nsphobic) co mmunities, ment;ll hea lth 
and gender identity. 
The service otTe rs tee nagers' and parenti 
ca rers' groups in London and Leeds 
with the aim of offering scrvice us crs 
thc chance to meet up with and hear 
from each other. The feel ings o fisolatioll 
some ti mes ex perienced by young peop le 
and t heir famili es ca ll be cou ntered with 
these gl'OllpS and you ng people oft en 
access more 10c:11 suppo rt from third · 
secto r organisnt ions Stich as GClldered 
Intelligence, Darna rdos, MESMAC. The 
work of the third sector in sllpporting 
marginalised you ng people often makes 
a signifi cant difference - providing 
community, combating isolation and 
offerin g a sense of being understood and 
validated. 
Wren (20 14) writes paSSionately abotlt 
her work within the GI OS and highlights 
the lackoffotlnd,\tional th eory about 
gender. She outlines her principles to 
working with gender-diverse c hildren and 
young people (See figure 2), which olTer an 
add it iona l fram ework for exploration . 
There is no 'cook ie cntter' method; our 
service docs not have a set outcome and 
it is difficult to generalise an appcoJ.ch, 
as the se rvice offered is tailor made to 
meet the individual needs of every young 
person who accesses support. Clinicians, 
young people and families cmbark on 
a journey togethe li not knowing what 
the destillati on(s) might be. A sec ure 
therapel1tic rel;ltiollship, where all 
ideas from everyone in the family a r~ 
thought about and vallled, adds depth 
to understa nding an aspects of identity. 
Clinicians do not have a set of questions, 
although there is a framework and a 
confident clinician is comfort3blc w ith 
being ~clIlIJI S)' mOw' tllllll c1ellcr" (Burnham 
& Harris, 1996). The serv ice efl'cctivdy 
draws from an integrativc approach in 
tryin g to ensure gend er-diverse ch ildren 
and yuung people feel like the experts in 
their own li ves (Anderson & Goolishiiln, 
1992) w ithin th l' collaborative approach we 
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• .IT promote (I grtl5p o/I/j(' pos5i/JilUh'sfor lIa";eti /r,IJ!S idclllilic~ ill ord", to dltllfellgc u 
p"ssil't re/utiollsltip 10 fiillgllosis (//111 d.,ssiji(atiollj 
• [ aefl(c sj.N/Ces ;/1 tile work to cllwllmge IIl il/ki llg critically fI/'OIII COIIVC/ltiOlrtl/IlOl ioIlS oj 
IIInswlillity alld /emillillitYj 
· 1 qllestioll the nHractioll offixed mfegm·ies aJII/eullius, n~cogllisillg IIlt/t port 4t1H· 1I'0rk 
of therapy is to hdp clients to tly 111"/ f"olvl' /It' II1 mealling, wl,ere Ill e e.l:isfillg a lle-gories 
d"~ limiting (lnd eOllf,lsillgj 
• I try to be a/crt to lire rimlgen oj flp/'ojcssiCl/la l pn,:ocwI1l11i01l with C. IIISfll ml.t 
devc/opJllental stories, wlrile ackllowledging the Ilallie of a gootluarm /i Jlc t t) II st"iJ/e ~ ellsc 
oj self fllld (1/1 iBld/iglMe publIC prCSellLCj 
.lfl s,'e hUh,ledge lI iJlw t tile origills of gellde /" identity /1S I"l/dim ll)' rmcertaiu, mill best 
tltetl rjsed lIS col/tillgc"t, !/Iutablc s(lcia/ cOllstrll e/i oll, II, is does 110 1' impl)' t l'at I Jllill sec all)' 
jlll/illie/lla/'s eXI,criCllce of gem/cr (IS tClitatil'c (/1/(/ IIIl stablej 
• r lIol~ 1111: strugg/cfo!" l!J1ecti lle coml/lwliaJ/ iOlI (I//(/ lIdcfJllatc self·s toryillg wire" tile 
li/lguistic I"fSOW'eesJol" doillgjllsIiCt' /o tI,( trailS experience . Ire! so impovui$hedj 
• 111111, like f-(ards (2004) '(/ /WIIYS ""'dial il/g /lllIlliplr:.ic l,e/s oj fl!lIflr(/rt:ss~ fi)lillS to stay 
attuned to till! 1!l(J)' tlwl COlIsci fJIISIl t!SS oj Ihe body emcrges fro", th l! rcllltiollll/, w/tural 
twd sodl,J (ol/ text ill Wlliell the il/(litJidl/tI/lives; 
. 1 tlli,, 1.: about ti, e co"te,'cts in wllicl, elldocrill,,/ogiccrl and vll, el" clilljw l services III(lY 
present medical illtel"Vcllt;OIlS tIS (I wa), to sidestep comple."( psycl/OJogicll1 dile""'1I!5j 
. 1 aekllowledge that while tile teclmology of alterillg the body Is des ired by sotllr to sewre 
l/ col,c/"ellt persoll/,oodJor some il ilia), mllke too 1I/allY dC/lf(lIIdsf or conformity lIIithi" 
Ihe biliary g~·"de ,. divide; 
• T espcci(/lI), recognise th e cOIII/orts of eerlaillt)' alld coherence Ivhwl see )'Ollllg people 
appareu tty sllJlerillgjrv/l/ 11,t: jraglllclltjllg eJleets ojdisrllptet/ " /lef Ill/rc/iable (/ttachmCllts; 
• T give lip wonderil/g why people's gelldel" idcumy cllol"CS atypically, aud asked if/ste(/d I,ow 
Oley fire Iiviug their gemler (Corbell, J996)} {/lui what support tlICY IIccfi to do tllis klen 
· w/rtl'e 'lie issue tifllO lV to lil,t! 'wd/ ' isLtlllra/lo /l,e tI,empwlie work." 
Figure 2 (direct quote from Wren 2014, p. 286) 
provide. 'lhe ultimate aim oEthe assessment 
and ongoing support is to work with young 
people l fJmilies and nctworks to gener,1tc 
an eficc li vc plan together to ensure 
the child and/or young person thrives 
in all a reas oflhcir life. 11\is plan may 
include further therapeutic space for more 
explomtion of all aspects of identily and/or 
a referr,ll to the endocrinology service for 
physical interventions when they a rc cap"ble 
ofinformcd consent. Informed consent for 
young people under the age of 16 is assessed 
by clinicians through discussion ,lbout 
their hopes and wishes for treatment,their 
understanding of what treatment entails, 
possible benefits and/or side effects. Parental 
vicws are sought and considered, as arc, in 
some cases, the views of others in the young 
person's profeSSional network. 
1lle serv ice continues supporting children 
and young people as long as Lhey need it 
up until the age of 18, through ongoing 
thernpclItic interventioll, supervision and 
consultation with local services, parent-and-
young-person groups, or family days. We 
will also support young people throughout 
their sodal and phYSical transitionsl and 
20 
with transferring to adult servkes when they 
are approach ing the age of 18. 
An invitation to explore 
We as a service havc heard at the \o\'orld 
Profe ss ional Assoc iation for Transgender 
Health and t he European Professional 
Association for Transgclldcr Health 
conferences, the "til for family work and 
have responded accord ingly as ;l scrvice. 
The positive impact or famil y s upport 
on you ng tr.lnsgender people and those 
questioning their gender identity has been 
shown (Resnick et a/'I 1997j Simons el 111.1 
2013). The Gender ldcntily Development 
Servicc has always maintained a systemic 
approach to working with children and 
adolesccnts, most notably ill OUf network 
model of care (Eracleous & DaVidson, 
2009) in multi .agency working and in 
ea rlier writings about the serv icc (Oi 
Ceglic, 2008j Wiscman & DaVidson, 
2011) espousing jl s}'stemic approach 
in engagentl!lll and exploralion. There 
has been a growing systemic presence ill 
the team over the lasl several YC,HS and 
th ere are now eight substantive family 
and systemic psychother;lpists ill pOl> l 
between both (lflices.ll les~ posts an.' in 
addition to multiple clinic ians employed 
in ;l v.uiety of diSCiplines nnd who arc 
q ualified systemic psychotherapists, 
s ystemic practi tioners, and those who have 
comple ted the foundati on years or who 
are in th e process of completing the MSc. 
lhis grow ing systemic voic~ supporLs a 
relation .d approadl to working , a continucd 
explorat ion of all aspec ls of identil y in the 
form of the soc ial GGRRAA AC CCEESSS 
- gender, geography, ra ce, reli gi\)!l, age, 
abi lity, accen t, CO IOUT, class, culturc) 
educat ion, employmcnt, sexuality, sexual 
orientati oll and spiritua lity (Burnham, 
1992, 1993, 2012j and Roper.Hall, 
1998) with young people and fam ilies. 
Burn ham (2012) also writes about visible 
and invisible GRACES/w here visible 
may include aspects ofitlcntity such as 
age, acce nt and colour, and invisible may 
include sexuality, spi rituality. One of 
the unique challenges to young pl!ople 
identifying as trans is that they can move 
from invisible (seen and responded to as 
their assigned gcnder) to visible (cha nging 
their appea rance, n:l.me l pronouns). 
Often the hope of young people is that 
in adulthood thc sharing of their gend~ r 
identity wil l be their decis ion. 
Intersectionali ty (Crenshaw 1989j 
Butler, 20 IS) sugges ts different markers 
of identity categories overlap and c.rcate 
par ticu lar experiences of vdf ioliS levels 
of privilege and margi nali satio ll, which 
impact on us a l1.111e young people and 
families seen may negotinte some of these 
and sometimes feel them particula rly 
acu tely as they go through social transition. 
For instance, clinicians may talk with 
you ng people about what it 's like to 
be afraid of neighbours' responses to 
coming out as trans in a small ex-mining 
comnHlIlitYj what it's like to be the only 
Muslim you know who is trans; what it 's 
like as a father to feel more protective of 
your trans daughter than you did ofher 
older brother - alld how these cultural 
beliefs affect individual lives. 
Asystcmic framework t:all also include 
an exploration of trans-generational ideas, 
dominant and subjugated narratives 
(W hite & Epst0111 1990) abolltgender 
embedded within their worlds. Worki ng 
systemicall y oftcrs an effectivc framework 
for joint work and for reflectivc practice, 
as well as a range ofintcr\'entive questions 
(Tomm, 1987a, 1987b. 1988) and playful 
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ac ti on techn iques use fu l to e.xploring and 
wideni ng the con Lex t orgender. 
The service's systemic team 
This article grew frolll a discussion 
amongst the systemic psychotherapists 
working: in the GIDS tea ms in London 
and Leeds. 'YVhi lc there is a small and 
developing ram ily tJl crapy clinic in 
Leeds, the ma in work is assess men t 
a round gender ident ity and specificall y 
gende r dysp horia; and continuing to oJfer 
support, so met imes over years j ali ('hey 
(on tinoc to exp lore their gend er ide n tit ie s 
with or without Ill cd it.:a I interve nt ions. A 
rich systemic heritage is drawn from in 
th,,' work. C linicians seek to hold on to 
prinCiples of c uriosi ty (Cecchin, 19H7) in 
cl inical work/ linking to multiple views 
and eliciting stories of competence. As 
in so much systemic work, clinicians 
negotiate bctwccllll1ultiple socia l and 
personal discourses, and require flexibility 
to express i\ va riet y or dillical positions. 
We are interested in how young people 
and fall~ilies mily perceive liS, based on a 
variety of stories aholltthe se rvice in the 
public domain alld on their experience of 
u.~ in a clinical room. VVe .~eek to retain the 
systemic commitment to self-reflexivity 
and an :nva.rcncss of power and the impact 
this can have on our relationships with 
families. Linked to this is an attcntion 
to ourselves as cmbodied, gendcred 
individ'uals as wc talk about bodies, 
sexuality and fertility with young people. 
vVe find ourselves inviting young people 
and their families onlo an exploratory 
and evaluative process. Some se rvices 
would separate evaluation o( gender 
dysphoria and exploratory work. We hold 
a developmental framework in thc scrvice 
- we work with you ng people up to the age 
of 18 sometimes including young children. 
We are aware how people identify their 
gender can change over time and there 
arc diverse trajectories for our clients. for 
example, young people sometimes talk 
abollt first identifying as gay or lesb ian, 
over time feeling that does not quite fit 
ilnd coming to a trans ident ity. Some 
young people identify as trans and want 
phYSical interventions, and then identify 
'lS nOll' binary or gender queer and do not 
want medical treatments. Manyyoung 
people who come to us hold unswervingly 
to the gender identity they state when they 
first meet us. \Ale are aware that identity 
is a developing and dynamh:: process for 
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evcryone. Eva luation and exploration are 
clearly dilficll it to separate in a developing 
arca of work and thert' is a hopt' to make 
assessment therapeutic and IIseful to 
you ng people and thei r families as much as 
pOSSible. 
Some t heoretical ideas 
As systemic therapists , w.e may usc 
the ideas of Lang, Little and c;ronen 
(1990) to think about our o\'crarching 
domain of aesthetics. We suggest that 
we ma y think about two ethica l tenets 
- seeking consent (or work, including 
the di scussion of meanings, and an 
ack nowledgement of our prejudice and 
preference and exper ience ~hat reflect ive 
discllssions are useful. Our systemic 
framework leads LIS to think t alking can 
help families and young people adjust 
to the transitions in their li fecycle, 
often precipitated by socia l and phYSical 
changes. How can we invite people into 
the domain of explanation (Lang ct aI., 
1990) whclllhcy would prefer to stay 
in t he domain of production? Inlhe 
domain of production, young people 
may come to li S c1('ariy requesting 
medical intervention in the form of 
hormone blockers and /or cross-sex 
hormones to alleviate their experiencc 
of gender dysphoria. We can be seen as 
powerful gatekeepers and, sOll1etimes, 
the invitation to explore can be seen as 
a denial of the young person and their 
'privilcged acccss ' (Wrcll, 2014) to their 
subjective expcrience of gender identit y. 
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Often, young peoplc have done much 
thi nking and research before they come 
to see us and we may he able to facilitate 
ftl ether discussion a nd /or help them 
coml1Hlnicate some of their thinking to 
their family. We seek to avoid polariscd 
positions that are unlikely to facilitate 
exploration through the use of curios ity, 
se lf. reflexivity (Hedges, 2010) and 
thinking about process as well as 
content. 
We try to attend to how people 'do' 
gender expression and the range of 
gender expressions avaiLlble to them 
in their communities. We ask about 
relationships and whether LGBTQ+ 
people arc visible and acknowledged 
in the commun ities young people live 
in. We thereforc pay attention to the 
embedded (Hard ham, 1996) nature of 
gender and the meanings ascribed to it in 
particular contexts, whilst paying close 
attenlion to the narratives of gender 
diversity young people are _,ware and 
pa rt of - be it through YouTube or a 
local LGBTQ+ support gro ups. As we 
hope to havc showll, we engage with the 
co mplexity of young people's live.~. 
a: 
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0" Conclusion "0 
There is limited research in this area of ~ 
work although, as mentioned abovc, we 
do know family support is significant in 
helping young people questioning their 
gender identity to thrive. Clinicians 
maintain a de~iicaled approac h to ensure 
gender-diverse children and young 
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people are thought about and supported 
in the most effective way possible at this 
time. No clinician has a crystal ball to 
foretell the future, but our collective 
hope is each young person we work with 
can develop, and we meet them where 
they are to ensure the best way forward. 
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